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EDITORIAL 
Dnring tlrc first thrcc ?oars of the osistencc of tho Division's 

Food Preservation Quarterly the eont.inned cxpnusiun i a  liluubers on 
the niailiug list has bccn nlost gratifying to the Ui\~ision slrrl is 
welcomed as an al~preciation of the ~?,orlr inrolrecl in the llrrl,:tratioa 
oE the wide rnngo of articles nl~carly published. Throughout, the 
original aim of disseu~iuating inforumtion ivMc11 irou~ld be of pme- 
tical value t o  food processors llim llcen ndbcrcd to, siucc t l i s  was 
regardcd ns t,hc n ~ o s l  u~eflil  scrricc \vhioh co~tld bc relrdcrcd to thc 
foot1 industries in  these times. This l~oliry will be adhcred to in  the 
futurc, bnt i n  ndilitioa i t  i s  pruposed to inerense the scope of the 
l~ublicntioa bg the inclu~ion of inaterial n.hiel~ n ~ a y  be uscful i n  the 
cdomt,ion of fuod tcchnalogists. The trelnetrrlaus illcre;lsc ill tlbr 
~ r s r t imc  aut.l~ut of ~ ~ V O C C ~ S C ~  foodsl~i f f~  iu Australia 1~:~s foenssed 
altcntion 01% tllc handieal>s sull'crecl by tllc food industries (lt~e l o  
the lack of arleclontcly hnined pcvsounel. Tbr  imgelns givca lly tlmc 
war is ecrtttin to hc carried over into tile post~\r-nr period ~rhen the1.c 
sltould be a cm~tinujlig dclnnlid for  foot1 tcnhnologisls. 



THE NEED FOR SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH IN THE CANNING INDUSTRY. 
BY L. J. LYNCH. 

Some years agu the late Sir T. Bruilsford Rohe~,tson, one tiine Chief of the 
C.S.I.1t. Division of Animal Nutrition, wrote among other things a small hook 
rrluich hc titled "Tile Sllirit of Research." In  a discussion of the value of 
research this cminent scientist makes a strong plea l'or the universal recognition 
of the contribution to humi~nity of the ~rorB of scie~itific investigation. "To 
our shame," he says, "very few iudeed have nltaincd to the failltest realisatiou 
of the indi~bitable fact ilrat we owe almost the cutirety of our material ei~viruu- 
malt, nud no slnall proportion of our social and spiritual e~lvironlnent, 
to the labours of scientists or of their spiritnal brethren!' 'l'llis snreel~ing 
indictmellt mas l i r o ~ ~ ~ l ~ t e d  by a conteml,lntion of the trivial n~atcrial  alld i u n -  
ciid resonrccs allo\~.ed by soeicty to those ellgaged ill the svl~ition of tecl~nical 
and scientific prohlerun. Perhaps l l ~ e  reason for this state of allairs ,nag he 
nttribnted to  the morlest delna~lds of laboratory workers in  tlie pnst. Our con- 
cern, howover, is  with the future aud in  ~;ir t icolar  11ritl1 dcrelopmellts iu the 
caauing iudustry i n  A~~st ra l in .  

liesearch m a s  bc defined as laborious, carefnl iuquiry, nlld \\'hell of a scieutific 
nature, is  undertalrcn by c1educl;ion from results of observed experimcntalion. I t  
1s to be clearly rlifierentinted ?rum the l~bora tory  product control esteblisLcd in  0 
v a u y  of our con~mercial institutions. Tile latter nsnallg i~~volvcs  lhe applicntion 
of routiue trrsts and is not the fi~~,damental investigation vhich gives birth to 
prugrcss. During thc last dccade and the va r  ycllrs in  llartiaular \rrc hi~vc wi t -  
llessccl an uilparallcled expansion of ulir carincry untpnt in  Australia. As ialc 
as 1040, teclunicul rcsenrch iuto canuiirg prublems was ijraetically non-exisle~rl, 
and, n'l~ile crery cndsar:our has hecn lrade sincp tllcll to C O ~ I C  with the liuud of 
11ruhlems that  hxve arison, muell get re~naius to be done. 

The early hislory of cauniug iu U.S.il,  is a rccord of tribulations ilud ino11~- 
tary losses. Oue ;i~lfurtiulnte calmer suft'crcd severely from iilsoluuia for tlin 
reason tlmt the caullory mas belon. his alccping qunrlers and lhe was njvakcned 
frcque~ltly from slnnthcr 117 iuterrnittent explosions. iu  the warchousc. 'Ill~c 
inevitable ontcomc of such diificult.ics rr7ns n u~~ ive r sa l  fecog~~i t ion  of t l ~ c  iwe~l 
for researeb. Onni~ers handcd togcther lo u r l u  the Xatioral  Canners' Associa- 
tion, the l~rincillal fnllctiol~ of vliieh nras 1.excar~h illto lllc ~)rob~elns h'ith ivl~icll 
the canners were beset. DiEcoltics vere atlockcd i n  modest fashion by this 
organisation in  ils early slages, but nzith increasing rigonr as  fuuds and 1)er- 
sol~nol permitted. The N.C.A., too, pnsscd t11rou:li n period of trial md for 
some time its fate s\rayed in the holnuee. To-clev i t  has an  enviable rccorrl 
n i ~ d  an  ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ n ~ ~ e a c l ~ n h l e  rel~ntation. I t s  nctirities have been extended to 
elnhrnce legal interpretation of an  seiecr increasiilg list of war regu1atol.y 
measures as well EIS existing food and drug regulations, ~i'hile i t  also assulnes 

U ~ I  t o  the l~resent, oopies of the Quartel.ly have I~ecn nlarlc by duplicatoi, and im 
wish to record our sil~cero appreciation of 1110 rery i?ffieieut mnmtcr in mhieh this ~ r u i k ,  
nncl also that o f  distribution, llas heen carried out hp G.S.I.R. Inforn,ation Section. 
Future issucn mill  he printod and it is hoped that the nc~r  form will be f a ~ o u r a b l ~  
received by renders. Rcquests to be plncccl on tile mnili~~p list should be farrvardcd to 
the  Secretary, C.S.I.R., 314 Albert-street, Bast &lelbonnle. 



responsibility for contesting canners' liability cases at  law. It controls the 
dissell~iilatioir of autlluritativo technical litcmtnre wl~erein the findings of the 
Association arc passc~l on prin~arily to its inembers, thuugli in  actual fact tiles 
find their nray illto thc geueral literature in a very short time. Another impor- 
tant activity is that of stativtical and market rescarch and that. by no means 
onds the list. I n  l~assing, i t  is our pleasing duts to record puhlicl2, the generons 
actiou of N.C.A. in exte~lding to C.S.I.1I. a courtesy aEliation for the d u r a t i o ~ ~  
of the war. As n result a large voluuie of technical information ot.her>vise un- 
ohtoinable has bee11 released for the gnida~ice of Australian Canners ill their 
nrar efiort. 

Ln additiou to N.C.A. the large call conlpallies mailllaill research inborn- 
tories of generous proportioils and an appreciable part of the teclnlical contri- 
butious to the canning industry emanates froin this source. The glass coiltaiuer 
ijidnstry is also playing its part together with manufacturers of cannery eqnip- 
n~eut, can sanitary enamel manufnctnrers nnrl ut.l~er industries closcly associated 
rvith the production of c a u ~ ~ e d  foods. If ill additiol~ to all these nre add a num- 
ber of privately endomed institntions, universities and State colleges, and the 
resonrces of the United States Department of Agricnlture, perhaps some idea 
mill be gained of the s~~bstautial  scientific backing that has helped to plnce the 
U.S.A. canning indnstry iu the positioil of yre-eminence that it occupies to-day. 

Let us cuntrnst in n constrncti~e way the picture just dram11 mith condi- 
tions as they exist in  ~Lnstralia at  present. Prior to thc mar me cauned q~ulntities 
of fruit and ]neat prodnets and perhaps a s~nnll an~o~ul t  of vegetable nlld fis11. 
Since then, de~nauds l ~ a r e  increased by leal~s a n d  bounds until we hare roacl~etl 
figures that might al~uort he rcgardctl ns nstronomir. 1)cspitc. lack of traincd 
personnel mtd shortagr of eqnipmcnt, m ~ d  ill £ace of nlulost insnrlnountablc 
obstacles, expansion of prncluctiou has been i.remendous. Nom that me have alniost 
reaclled the pinllacle nrc mould he well advised to east mr eye over the last 
frlv rears and learn mliat leesons there irrc to be drarv~l fro111 t l ~ c n ~ .  Failares 
there llave been in  one direction or motherj so~ne of negligible l~rvportions and 
sollle more serious. At tr rentuse me monld sag that no canner, large or s~nall, llas 
been free from tronhlc, aud d&.uIties still occur. Furthermore, future ont- 
breaks uf spoilage due to faults processing or to ~ust-l~roeesuing cuntaminntion 
call be confi<lently siuce ve k~~orn that the i ~ ~ d u s t r y  has untgro\\w itself 
in  t\vo vital clircctioiis. Tht: first of thesc lias tu do wit11 technical co~~t ro l  in 
the factory. By techical contrul is meant the application of existing Ir~lolol\,- 
ledge in s11c11 ii way as to ensure that a standard l~roduct npill be canned ~ u i r l c ~  
constairt conditions. This can oiily be done hy the establislmcnt in the c a ~ l n c ~ y  
of laboratory facilities ~uldcr the supersisio~i ul a capable food technologist, that 
olnuisoieut individ~u11 who co~nbincs a 1mon~Iedg.c uf the sciences uC chcmist~.~; 
physics, bacteriology and some degree of e~~gineeriny in a hig11ly spccialised way. 

The seco~ld and all in~l~ortant postulate is the p r ~ r ~ i s i o ~ l  of research facilities so 
essential fur the nzinniug of fundamental knon~letlgc. Thc coi~trol techiiologist 
gives up nhen he no longer knoms what to rlo nest alid it is at  this point that 
the research laboratory comes iuto action. Canners in  U.S.A. are not lnerely 
seized mith the necessity for yrodnct control witlli~i the four \\rails of thoir 
factory. They appreciate in  full mcasnre the value of scieiltific research, and, 
having contributed in the past to the fillallcia1 maintenance of bodies suc l~  as 
N.C.A., are uonf reaping the benefit. Perhaps i t  is too much to hope that Ans- 
tralian canners mill unite in the near future to finance scient.ifie research, but if 
something can be cloile to iinbne i~ldisidnal canners mith tlie lieed for research, 
then it is the first step in the right directioi~. . , 



TINPl.ATE HAS A TEMPER. 
BY. I;. J. LI'NCH. 

One of the most strilzing nrlvnnces oi recent yoars i n  the cnunillg industry 
i n  U.S.A. has bceu tllr slmida~disatiou of l~nrdness or tcmper i n  tinl~late used in 
the marluiactiirr of food cnns. IInfortunately, in bustmlia, this intller novolbut 
niost importmlt. luetallurgical feature u f  modern tinlrlnlc Tms not appreciated 
mhen rlcmnnds of mar reqiiircd that supplics he obtained from Americit. Oan 
iolirication troubles due to "springy" plate mare of common occnnonce nnd, 
1111 to ihe present, tl~cse hnsc not been rntirels climinntrd. Some esl~laiiation of 
tile mraning of temper is, in consequence, likely to prore o:E vnlnc. 

I n  the modelm tinlilalr mill, hnge iron slnlls each n.cighiug 11,000 ponnrls 
avoirdupois are. hot ,-~ollc t o  14 gnngo thiclmess, piclrled to remove scale, cold 
rerluced to 82 gange n ~ ~ d  annealed. E'roin the annealing stanrls the strip passes 
ihrvugl~ tthe temper mill nhere, +ithout any furt l~er nppreciallle reduction in 
gange tliickness, Lhe harrlness of the bascl~late may be varied witlnin cortniti 
limils. Fnrtlrrr variatinn is possibl~ by slightly altering the composition of tho 
the r a n  material miilk respect to its plrosphonm and col)llel. co~ltent. Bp tl~ese 
means, t,inplntc is proclured i n  tclnpers rangiug from one to six. Plate of 1110 
same com~~osition map be tempered from one to three by ~nechanical ruanipnlation 
nlane. On the aclclitiou of inini?tc qua~~t i t i e s  of l)ltos~~l~or~ia, tenq~ers four 2nd 
five arc also producrd from tlre same l~latc. 

Temper in tinplate inny he deternii~~cd by the use of the Ltock\vell Superficial 
IIardness 'Ccster mllich consists of n dianlond anvil alrd n 1/1G-inch dinineter 
Imll penetrntor. The sheet to be tested is laid on the anvil and the 11~11 
adjusted to touch the surface. A standard load of 30 lrilogran~s is them 
applied and the depth of penetration is measnrerl. Another machino for testing 0 tempor is tllz Olseu mhich works on the cup and bnll principle. The lozid required 
to ctq> tho tinplate to tlie goiut where i t  fractures is a mcnsnre of the Iiardness. 
b third instru,ueiit known'ns tlro Schnffer determines the resistnnco e l  tho plnta 
to bending. Co~~r.ersion tables are available hy n~eans of mhiclr liock\~ell, Olscu 
m d  Schaffer rcndings may be hrterpreted in terms a€ temper. 

Tlie application of l i ~ e  knomlcdge of tcmper in tinplate lo the fabricstion of 
cnns is of the utmost in~portilnce. Heretofore when No. 10 cans mere to be made, 
the heavyweight grade 107 or 112 automatically suggested itsell^. It is now 
recognisecl that tcmper is a more important factor irr resisting retort stresses tlmn 
\might. .I,ilievise, can ellds may rerpire higher tempers tlinu the tilll~late 
fro111 xrbicb bodies are fabricated. Tlie follon.iirg infoninatio~l indicates gmdes 
of lilntc to be used for clifferm~t pnrposep:- 

(1) Type 1, plate. TJsetl for corrosive proclncts. 
T4 (Temper 4)-Bodies and ends of No. 10 cans. 
T3 -Bodies and ends of No. 2.2 and smaller cans. 

(2) Tn,e U R  plate. Used for less corrosirc products, r .g. ,  penelres, pears, 
ant1 apricots. Tem11ers nsed are as i n  (I) .  

(3)  Tppc MC plate. User1 for vegetable, meat, and fish cans. 
T4 -Botlies of No. 10 and smaller calrs, 
T 4  -Ends of No. 29 a i d  slnaller cans. 
T5 or T4-Eutls oC No. ID cans, depeiicli~ig up011 prcssurrs 

generated during processi~~g. 
T6 -TTsed only iu  bodies for No. 10 milk cans. 

Tinplate of temper onr is very soft mltl ihcvefare suitable for dcep dmming. 
Type an(1 ttpmpcr nrp n o r  being marlred on ermy box of tinplate ordcrcd in 

Alnerica for ilostmlia. so that it sllould be ]~ossil,le to select tlre right quality for 
every purpose in tile ]>ear future, 



THE CALCULATION OF THE COOLING LOAD FOR FOODSTUFFS. 
2. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 

Fruits  and ve8etahles are living ~naterials m ~ d  their respiration gcllerntes 
coinpnratively largo quantities oC heat. Thc l ~ c n t  procluced by rcspirntian 
decrenses ns the teiuperat.ure is  reduced, Lnt i t  is apprcriahle evol a t  cool-storngo 
tcmpemtures. This must be take11 in10 account in  cn lcula t i~~g cooling loads for 
those materials. 

Sensible Heat. 
These foodstuffs normally hare n hi811 mater conteiit ant1 for an al,l>roximnl.c 

cnlculatioi~ of the cooling load, they lung he regarded as mixtures of water of 
relatively Irigli lieat capacity nncl nolids of low heat capacity. 

For temperatures aborc tlie freezing l~o in t  the heat capacity of the matcr 
c o ~ ~ t ~ n t .  may hc tnlreu a s  1 B.T.U. per 111. per O F . ,  and Lhe hoat cnllncity of the 
solid content as 0.2 B.T.77. per lb. 11rr 'I!. When the solids content is  low, small 
variations i n  ihe latter figure will not affcct tho result npprcciahly. Treatiug 
tlie mator and solids content of tllo fooclstnff separately, we find per I lb. of thc 
foodstufi' that  the cooliilg load in  B.T. is  equal to (weight of mater pEr ib. of 
foodstuff) X (specific heat ol matcr) X (change in  temperature, "I!.) $ (weight 
of solids pcr lh, of Eoodstofi) X (si~eciiic heat of solids) X (chairge in  te~nljel.ature, 
"F.). 

The heat load calculated according to t.11is method is often called the sensih1,lr 
lwat of the foodstuff, and is  0111s part of tho total heal 117hicll llrust he re111,ivetl. 

Heat of Respiration. 
Since the ratio of heat galerated to carbo~l dioxide libel.atod i n  resl3irntion is  

very nearly constant, it is possible t o  calculate tho heat of respiration (or vital 
hent) from dntn on tho amount of carho~i dioxirlc libcrated in a givon time, in 
urhich form the rnte of reslliration is  usually oxpresssd. Tbere is  a very ,vide 
vnriatioa i n  thc respi~ation rates of different materials and accurate calcula- 
tians are iwpossihle without complete dntn. However, roliresentativc data for 
many frui ts  and vegctxhles are ~oailable from the litei~ntnm and these are 
nsually sufficient to illdieate the moximuur rates of respiration that  might be 
cspecled. It mill be necessary to allorrr for tbe rnpid change in  the rate of 
~es l~ i r a t i on  n~hich results from change in  temlleraturc. I f  suficicnt data arc 
not given to cover the  morki~rg range of temperatures, an approximate lam of 
variai:ion may bo nsed. This stntcs that the resliiration rate is doubled for every 
l~IDC.  (18°F.) rise in  tmnperature. I t  follurr~s that  tlie rate of heat production 
at  X G O : F .  i s  approximately eight times that a t  32'F. 

111 the liternt,ure the rnto of respiration is usually expressed as milligrains of 
rarbon dioxide (GO,) per 10 lzilogi~ams of materinl IIcr hour. The appropriate 
rate of hent production i n  B.T.U. per ton (2,240 lh.) per honr ,may be foluld fro111 
this figure by ~i~ult i l~lying.  hy lo., o.g., for apples at  3ZoI!. having n respiratiol~ 
rate of 4 mg. of CO? per 10 kg. per hour, the rate of heat production is  40 
B.T.U. per ton per hour. 

Although the variation of res13iration rate with temperature makes exact cnl- 
culntions rather difficult, there are some practical conseq~iences n!l~icl~ are wort11 
aoting. 



1. The heat of resl~iration places a lo:~d oil t l ~ e  refrigerating plant whether 
the temperninre is being lomered or not. At the recolu~nended storage 
te~nl~eratures this hcat load may be beyoild t l u  capacity of the plant. 
The iil~l~ortance of loading fruits and vegetables into a store a t  ihe time 
of day when they are a t  ti~eil. lomest tempora t~~re  should he ob~ious.  
The loading of overhenlecl u~nterial in  n cold store no1 only l>laccs an  
unclne load un t l ~ e  illant, but nlso has a had cn'cct 011 l~iaterial already 

9 in store. 

2. If large, close stacks nTe used, the rate of heat remor,al from the cont1.e 
may be so small that  the temliernture mill continue to rise and some 
wf the goocls lung he spoiled. Some of t11e earlier cargoes of npplcs scut 
overseas TTere lost ill this may. 

Even 1\.11ere l~rovision is made for ~ ~ c ~ ~ t i l n t i o n  t l~~oughou t  s stacli, the tem- 
perature a t  the cc1:trc may continue to risc for soi~lc days, and it mny 
take from 2 to 3 n,eelzs to reduce the tcmpernlnre of the bulk of the 
stnclr to 34'F. 'Chese troubles are 1101 likely to be experienced in it lallcl 
store ~v11ic11 is filled gvadunlly, and 2 or 3 days slrould be sufficiellt far 
cooling. 

3. Rapid cooliug of the goods rcdoces the lond clue to l ~ c a t  of resl>irntion. 
The Collomi~~g table gives aproximate values for tho heat of resliiration of  

some pro<111cts at  rrarious 1cmpcratures:- 
-- 

I 

I ......................................................... 
........................................................... 
........................................................... 
........................................................... 

Pears (W.B.C.) ................................................ 
................................................ 

Pcnches ................... ..... .... .. ..................... 
........................................................... 
........................................................... 

Ora~lgcs ................................ .. ..................... 
........................................................... 
........................................................... 

Onio~ia (Bellow Globe) .................................... 
.................................... 50 
.................................... 

Potatoes (Cobbler) ...................... .. ............... 

B.T.U. por tan (2,240 lb.) 
per 26 Honm. 



THE INTERNAL PRESSURE TEST FOR FOOD CANS. 
A DISCUSSION OF ITS RELIABILITY. 

DT W. A. E~IPEP. 

For most canned fooclstuffs it is essential to 1xevent tho ent1.y of air or mnter 
illto the closcd calls after thc produels linvc been pnclced and procnssed. The 
entry of air or rvnte.1. into the cam mill cause a loss of part or all of the existing 
mciluin sud ulny b~,ing about spoilage nf thc conlcnts cl~ie to che~nicnl cilnng~s 
or  to the gro~vth of contnininnting micro-organisms. 

The illternnl lenknge-pressure test is co~nlno~lly employed to test cans, eithcr 
before or after paclci~~g ailrl processing. There h w e  been sevcral reports received 
in this laboratory iiidicntil~g that can-makers asnd canners hot11 in  Anstrnlia 
aud in  Au~erica have uot al~vass bren able to delnonstrnte len1:s in cans  know^ 
t o  11are lost vacuum or to have heen spoiled by wicro-organisms of post- 
processing o r i~ in .  

In this articlo i t  is intendecl to reco~uit tho exl>erie~iees of the C.S.I.R. Can- 
ning Research J,aboratory in t,ho testing ol large numbers of cans by this 
method and to put iornrard possible rensous for its occasio~lal re~lorted failure. 
The mhieh mill be discussed alw:+letnils of the a l~l icat ion of thc ~uetliocl, 
resilts obtained mith various groups of cans in  this laboratory nnrl n con]- 
parison of these with similar grolills of cnns tested bp otl~cr orgauisntions, tlie 
relationship hctmeen this aud other methods for can testin.- a ~ ~ d  finally tlie 
possible rensolls for the fnilnre of the method. 

Details of the Method. 
Our laboratory metl~od for nl>plicntion of t11e intenial i)resslim test l~nn hcnx 

described in detail in the Divisio~is Food Presermtiol~ Qnarterly, Vol. 3, p. ,T, bnt 
the details ore of silcl~ vital imliortauce that their description mill be repented in  
this article. 

Cleaning the Cans. 
In the case of cans ivhicl~ have not becii paclrcd with foodstnffs or which have 

held dehydrated products, cleaning of the cnns or removal of tlie content! p r i o ~  
to pressure testing do uot appear t o  be ncceasarq. Onr experieuce with the 
latter is, hoverel; not very extensive and i t  is poss2bIe that seain lealcs could 
ho eeeetively bloekecl by small l~nriiclcs of clelilehj.dmled poa,dercd p~oc111cts such 
as egg or ~nillc. 

I n  the case of cnns mhicll hnvo contailled moist foodstnffs n clenuing procednro 
is essoiltial. The coutellts of the can nrc first eulptietl out through n oirculnr 
npcning at one elid of tile can. Thc remnining particles of ioorl mnterials arc 
the11 removed by thorongl~ washing witlr hot water and briishi~lg of the interior 
uf the can. Where large  umbers of can3 are involved nu effective metllotl is to 
bose thorn ant mitl~ hot mater uuder pressure to dislodge food particles. 

The cnns are hcld for one hour in n tank containing boiliug mater. Therc is 
sonle advalltage in liaving a eontinnons averflom of water from the tank and in 
Ireel>ing the mnter vigorously boiling, particnlnrly in the case of calls mhich 
have contained fatty mnterials. I t  has been suggested that emulsify in^ agonis 
,night be used to facilitate the renloval of fat, bnt in  this regard i t  is innd- 
visable to use strongly allrnline substa~~ccs because of the danger of damago 
to tlie rubber-containi~x sealing cornl~ou~tds used in  the end senms of sanitnry- 
style cans. The use of mettilip agents mbich are effective in very lonr con- 
ce~~trations is, liomeve~,, penuissihle, 



Drying the Cans. 
After boiliag, t h e  cans are drained ancl the mater is  shxkeu out as f a r  as 

possible. The remaining mntcr is lllen snclred onl by means of n pil~etle or 
through a tube comlected to a r a c u u n ~  pump. The  calls arc dried in  a hot air 
orcu at  100°C. (212°F.) for oue Ilour or a t  lorver temperoturcs for lonpor 
periods. In this labornlory drying is untally csrried out iu a hot air  avcn 
(100°C.) with ;I forced air ei~cnlation. If lomrr ten11>eretxlres are lrsr(1 it is  
very illlporlallb to inalre snre that tile dryiug t,iine is  snffieiei1l1,r long to ensum 
co~liplete remor,nl of ihe mater, both from the surface and iuside the seams. It 
has frequently been proved ia this laboratory t l ~ n t  e m s  xvith leaky seams will be 
non-leakg n~hen pressure tested imme~l i a l e l~  nfter rillsing tho calrs with o su~nl l  
nmount of water, and mill sliow lenlrs again o111j~ nfter ihorough drying. 

When testrd on noa-leaky cmls the proc~dure outlined for clcaniug nud dryiug 
of cans i~rorcd iion-ininrious to soldered seams or to <louble seams containing 
tlie usual lypes of sealins compounds cnlployecl for heat proressed cans, and did 
lloi canse 111en1 to ba leaky. 

Testing for Leaks. 

The iutrrual prcssnre test n~lrich actually d ~ t c n ~ i i u e s  tho ability of the can to 
retain air nntlcr prossxtrc is lnosi readilg rlcmonstraterl hy immersing the cans 
in  mnter, snit:ihlg iiiti:orlncing con~presscrl sir, and n~atchinp for the appearance 
of n successio~~ of b~tbbles mlrich x,ili illdieate an  escape of air  from thc interior 
nf the can. It is  important Lo rcn~cm~l~er  that. illere may be n small amount d 
a1r e ~ ~ t m ~ i p e d  i n  tho semns or on the surface of t.he can whe~r i t  is  i~umcrsed, 
hut bubbles mill not continue to rise fro111 thrse nrens. 0 ' 

Mrith the type of prossure-tester used in this laboratory n ~ ~ h h e r  pad fits or r r  
tllc ol~en end of the can, b11t rvhen tho simple puncture- tg l~  tester, n41ic11 118s nn 
fmmer\-ol.lr for  holdinp tlie can, is  nsed, i i  is liecessnry to solder n inetnl call 
over tile llolc f r n ~ n  whir11 tho colltc~its have 'been removed. M t e r  taking thc 
interunl pressure uli to 2 11,. per srl1inl.e inc l~ ,  as iildicated by s pressnr~-gauge 
xttacl~ed to thc cqnipment; tlie cau is  i~iiiuersed in  mntcr and examined for 

I 
lenlrs. The amns lealcing at  2 lh. m r  marked and thc prPssurc within the cnn is 
~ radna l ly  increased lo 6, 10, 20 and finally to 30 lb. alld re-examine11 for lcnlrs 
a t  eacll pressure Icvel. The pressme to rr~hich calls can he talcen without serions 
distortioil de13enrls 1111on the rveigllt mid temper of the inl,lnte, the dimcnsion~ 
of tlic can, and tlie trllc of testcr nsed. Wit11 thc pm~ctnre-type tester, the 
nllprorimatc horlrling. ~?ressurcs for rliR~rcnt call sixes are pirrm in tlie folloxv- 
in, table:- 

Dimen ions [inelrcs). 
Can Xo.  Ruclili~lg Pt,ossi~re. 

Dinmotrr. 
~ ~.. 

10 (i 3/111 10-15 
2$ 4 1/11 4 n/ln 20 
2 S "/LC 4 !>/I0 HO 
,.. 8 7/18 6 l l j l l l  80 
... 3 . i / ~ a  0 (/LC 30 

The hurklii1g ilres.;ures a r e  m u c l ~  hig11er in  the tester mLich has pads mhich 
groteet t l e  can ends f1.0~1l unclue expansion, 



Bnbbles are Inore easily detected if the matcr ball1 in 1vLic11 the  can i s  
iinmersed i s  mell i l lumi~~wted. :In this labornlorp, cilns ~ r ~ l l i c l ~  a rc  punctnre- 
tested are in~mcrsed i l l  a cyliiidricnl glass aesscl of sufficient size to accommodate 
n i%. l(1 can, \rrhilst in tlie otlier tsrlx! of tcsier the intcrior o? the  ~ u e t a l  lnlik 
is i l l u m i n a t ~ d  by 1 I I C ~ l 1 3  of l ight  globes outside a glass wintlo~rz inserted iu the 
1,ottoln of the tnnk. Apart f rom the lircssmcs n t  which leaks occur, tho Lime 
talrcn fur 1ealtng.e brrl,lilcs to  appear ahid ihe rate of the& f o n l ~ a t i o ~ l  a re  noted. 
I t  has frerluei~tly beell o l i s r r~ed  t h a t  the pressure ,nust he llclil for ant b a s t  80 
srconcls brforc bubbles npyesr. 111 pract iw ii has seldon~ beeu f o ~ u ~ d  necessary 
i o  hold the rims -for lunger than GO seconds n t  ails one lwesslurc. 

1,nhoratory Results. 
During the  past three years tlie ii>tcxnal pressure test llns been apl~licd to  

many ihousancls of cans i n  th i s  laboratory, bu t  i t  is intended to  discuss here 
ilie results only for cans knorvn lo liaue bcco,nc spoiled or to  Iliiae lost vacuum 
as llle r ~ s u l l  of ilir elltry of a ir  nr mate]: into the closcd caus nflcr processing. 
T l ~ e  cnijs inclocl~rl in these grou],s have beein si~bjected lo  a \vide range of condi- 
ti , ,~,s in  iiruceasing, cooling, aud wbsequeut storage. I n  some i n s t a ~ ~ c e s  cinis 
Ilnw heen suh,iected to  seaere conditiaur: during coolil~g ru~~d h a r e  been ex13osed 
to  cooling livirter ml~icb  mns highly rontamiated i ~ i t l l  m i c r o - o ~ ~ s a n i s ~ i ~ s .  Care 
mas taken to  nroid the.i~~clusion of cnns ml~ich were visibly dnmn,aecl or i n  which 
the  rnds had been ~~ermmieri t ly  clefol.ll~ed a s  tllc r e a ~ ~ l t  of hi el^ internal gr?ssure% 
due to pns production 1)y spoilnge micro-orgauisurs. 

Thc total ni iu~ber  of cans c r n l n i ~ ~ e d  in  thcse g~.oul)s lias been app~~oximntely 
1,200, inrloding 1)00 slioilerl by micro-organisms, nnd 300 sllomin:: lnss o-f 
Tncuum. Of these 1,200 cnns, only 26 failed l o  slmm lenlrs iirter ]?repuratio~> rind 
testing accol~clin$ to  tile proceclurc outliued, but  tho follon.iag fairly clcar-cnt 
rFsoi ls  explained the fnillirc of the  test i u  thcse cases:- 

Effect of Rusting. 
l n  n series of 30 spoiled alld blomn cnns uiost of which siro~ved severe csterllal 

rusbiog, 10 cans mere founil to  be non-leak", hnt a close e r a m i ~ ~ n t i o n  r e ~ ~ a l c d  
i n  each cmr tliat corrosiou holes t l ~ r o n g h  the  tinplate mme bloclrcd by pnrtielri: 
of nxst. T h e  failure of the  cleaning and drying to  relnove tlkese rust  p a r l i c l ~ s  
i s  the probwl~le cxplanatio~r of the fnilurc of the method. 

Entrapped Food Particles. 
hi another series cornuprising 100 'Llilovn" nud/or lov-vacuum rnlrs, 15 failed 

to  leal, vlien first tested, After xepcating the  operatious uf clcaning and drying, 
9 of the 13 leakcd aud n f o r t l ~ o r  4 lenked aEtcr imo 01. thrce morn ura-treatmmte. 
I n  each can of the 9S which were lcakg, the only areas of leakage n'ero tbroug1.lr 
the  soldered side seams at,  or close to, tlle junction of the sidc and clld scams. 
I t  i s  reasonal~le lo  assume, therefore, that  ibc t\vo apparently nan-leakg cans 
mere similnrly defective. E n t v a p p i ~ ~ g  of food linrticles appears to  be the proliable 
renson for  the  failures nt tlie first test i n  these cases, h r ~ t  snch f ~ i l u r e s  hare  nnt 
r r t  heen enroluntered i n  the  case of do~~blc-seam leaks. The reasons for this 
al,linrent diiYere11ce in  hehario~u.  of sol<lelered a12d non-soldercd seir~ns are not alto- 
gether clear, except on i h e  assurril~tiou that Food particles are more diff ic~~lt  to  
disloilge from the solclered areas. 

I n  the majority of these 1,200 cans the  lealinge pressulys rrere 10 lb. or l n \ ~ e r  
]x7r ~ q u a r e  inch, nlthongl~ i n  serernl iustm~ces pressirrcs of "0 lb., m ~ r l  i n  n fem 
cases of 30 lb., wcre recorrlerl. 



1 Comparison of Results. 
1 I n  several co~l~pnmt ive  tests eml~loying cans taken from the  same lytches of 

spoilcd or lam-vnc~lurn cans our  laboratory tests have disclosed 100 llcr cent. 

I Icnkp cans even nzl~en a thr r  organisations have rel~orted tha t  less t h a n  25 ller 
rent.  d the earls examined bg thcm mere lealry. It appears cloubtful whetllrr 
CIIIL. Iaho~~atnry prurcdnre has bepn strictly atlheretl to i n  such cnses. 

Reasons for Failure of the Method. 

From tho foregoing d isc~~ss ion  and from the evidence gained i n  examining 
l:he inetlrods adol~ted elsewhere the most lilrely canses of failure, arc, i n  approxi- 
mate order of importance:- 

(1) Insufticiel~t drying of the  rzms befnre testing. 

(2) Iusnfficient time allolr.ed for the appearance of nir b~~I>hles. 

(3) Fai lure to dctect bnbMcs because of fnully i l l~mina t ion .  

( 4 )  Improlvr  cleaning of the cnns. 

( R )  Inahilily to detect nll solcler lealrs. 

((i) Rusting of corroderl tinplntc. 

Tlio first tllrcc uf thc above reasons are cunsidcrcd to  Ire ti12 most comuiou ill 
co~~lnrcrcial prnctice. 

"scussim. 
Wit11 tmo except,ions in  n.11icI1 solder leeks mere snspected, tho internal pressure 

test, as applicd i n  this  laboratory, has clisclosed lcalrs i n  1,200 cnns kno11.11 to 
have admitted air  or mater after processing. TVl~ilst the tcst is a pnrelp arbitary 
one, a11c1 wl~l~ile it is cliEc111t to  definitely prove thak elltry of a ir  or mater 
occurrecl th rongl~  the leakS arcas determined 4r. the pressure test, there i s  good 
rcnson t o  Ilelievo llrat such has :been tllc case. 

r l . his evirlcncc does not support illc theory that  post-pl.ocessing slloilnge rsf 
c a ~ ~ ~ l e d  foods may s o ~ n e t i l ~ ~ e s  hc due to  thc  e n t r l  of a ir  or watcr t h r o u ~ l ~  can 

-1 seams which prove to  he non-lcnky imdcr the  interllal llressure test. Rxnmiun- 
tioil of larger nnmhers of cnns mwy, hornever, bc ilecessnrg to t h o r o ~ ~ g h l y  test 
this theory, and particularly the l~ossihility t h a t  minute :,mounts of a i r  or mnter 
nlny enter cnns during the  period of coolilig after heat-processing. 

Amon-st cnns esan~iued  during ihc past thrco years there has been n fair17 
11ig11 proportion shoving leakg seams under the  internal pressllrr tcst, but ill 
n~lrich there has lieen no clear evidence of the entry of a i r  or ~~7al:pr after pro- 
rcssing. Thcse cases ,:an he acconuted fnr hy the sealing effect of eilher mater or 
food matcrinls ill the seams. 

Apark from olltnining e~iclcncs resarding tho nrlmission of nir or mater into 
pmcessecl enus, the internal pressure tcst lini: p m v ~ 4  i n  this lahoratory, to  be a 

/., pnlnnl,le method for the nssessm~nt  of c m ~  sroms. 111 the majority of rasps, 
scam lenlrs 1 1 a ~ e  been fonnd  to  be associntcrl r i l l ,  f:mlts soelr as defrctire solcler- 
ing, deficiency of scaling comliound, or illcorrect col~structiou of cans and cnn 
sea111s. 

T11c 11se of the i~ l te rua l  pressure lnel l~od for  the test inr  of cnns, with s t r ic t  
ntlcntion tn a11 details, i s  s t r o n g l ~  rrcommeaded to  cml-mnlrms, canners, and 
all t h o s ~  mgnged in the exal~lination of canucd foods. Some ohncrvations made 
ill this laboratory during. the past tmo years application of the  ilrtemal pressnr? 



test to Coot1 cnns received from various Australinn csll~leries nre recorded ~II the 
:follo~ving. thrcc tal>les. Results g i ~ e l l  iu  Tables 1 and 8 were obtnined from 
liormal, nppnrently su~und writs talrcn from canneries soon after tho colllpletioll uf 
processing. :Less then 1 per cent. of tlrese cans becnu~e spoiled on nccolmt of 
post-p~ncessing contnmiuntiou duriug n l ro ld i~~g period of alrprosi~ni~tely 18 dngs 
in  this inbornlorp. T!;e data in  Tahlc 3 wns ohtniued fi.0111 some of the o~ttstnnding 
cases of post-proerasing slx~ilage due to lenlrg cans \vliicl~ havc conlc bcforr onr 
notice. 

T.IP.I.E 1. Can 1~nL.s (10 lb. or IESS per sq. i i~ch)  due to cal~lnalrers En~i!ts. 
--- 

T.tn~a 2. Cnil leaks (10lhu. or less per fir[, inch) due t o  camlers f811ltfi. 
~~ 

~ 

-- - 

Ona-ITnl-er, 
Rntclles 

-..- 

of 
Cans 

Lenlring. 

No. of 
Leaky 
Cnna. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

% of 
Batches 
Lesking. 

Nil . D 
5 
3 

12 
6 
6 
5 

-7~ 

Nil 
9 
9 
3 

10 
8 
7 
I 

Nil 
4 

20 
19 
22 
28 
31 
56 

%in, , ,  

1.4 
220 
21 
1.6 
54 
18 
16 

-- -- 
~ 

Nil 
1.6 
4 
5 
I 
S 
s 

15 

r r r  i I,UJ / r 5  
f 

41 
540 
277 
OR 

482 
0 1  
a0 

0 1 46 
-. 



TABLE 3. Spoilage due t o  leaky cans. 
-. ~ 

~-~p .- 

Gnu 1,eaks. 
No, f No. of 76 of 

Cans, Spoilerl Sprriled 
Cans. Cans. 

! 1 .  Yelrer's l~mdls. Canocr's Faollr. 

10 

1'J 
10 

1.1 

0 

D 
0 

9 

20 I 2 1 i0,000 / 30,000 
-- - - - - - - 

The evidence from these tables shou.~ firstly that a his11 yroportiau of the calls 
cxalninetl lealred uuder the internal pressure test, and secondly tllat lliglt 
spoilayc losses have beell e11cotultered i n  ao111e lots of leaky cans. Thc possible 
reasons for the failure of lealry cans to become spoiletl, cren after the intl.od~~c- 
lie11 of air or ~ ~ x t e r  iiito the cans, ]lase bee11 previonslg discussed in the Quarterly 
Tol. 3, No. 1 (1843). There is the furthcr possibilitp that leakp areas are eft'ectirely 
sealed by fuocl particles mlricli yrcuent the e ~ l l t ~ ~  of ail. OT w a t e ~ .  Only the CEIIIS 
mhich are noll-leaky xulder the internal pressure test call he reyarded as beins 
S ~ c c  from the dangm of post-l~rocessiug colltnmination. Par this reason, ever7 
el~dearour should 110 made to reduce the numbers of leaky cans to a m i u i r n ~ ~ n ~ .  

f i n e  f o l d  ... 

. - -- -- - 

I I 1 %  
- . - - - 

l'gpe8. I % . s3!,~lm,cs. 
S00,000 

1,000,000 
60,000 

Iii.000 

-. 

43.0 

Dcfectiva soldering, 
cmbosiug per. 

... $3.0 

0.1 I ~ l o r r o o t  elosiu~ ' 24,000 3.0 l2.o 

,, 
~p 

~10,000 
13,000 

3,300 

i tbratiot~x. 
Defcotive solcle~eling 
Emhossil~g per- 

faratious. 
Uekctire soldering, 

i < ~ w ~ ~ e o h  closing 
mscllinu, ntljost- 
ments. 

4.0 
40.0 

5.0 

46 

4.0 

~nnclri~~c .zrljasL- 
monts. 

0.2 ,, 
... I None fouad. " 

I 
1.0 Incorrect closiug 

~uaohkrc ntljljust- 
n~oats. 



ESTIMATION OF FILM WEIGHTS OF CAN-SEALING COMPOUNDS. 
En nT. A. XUPGY. 

In order to maii~taiu the dry film mcighls of can-soaliug compounds witbill Ll~e 
riluge specified by the mannfaclorers of tliese materials, soirle means for checlcing 
those n~cigli.hts are necessary. li'nder ideal conditions, automatic iilling macl~ines 
commo~lly used fur npl~lying these co~~~]~ol,ounds can be relied upon Lo ~1el)usit witllin 
plus or m i n ~ ~ s  6 milligrams of th@ iilteuded dry film n~cight, e.p., 90 mg.&5 mg. ill 
a 401 end. 

The eqoil>n~eut rerluirecl fur cl~eckiug weights mill depelld I I ~ I ~ I L  thc u~elhuds 
xised and ou tile nnmber of cuds selectcd for examin:llim~. Bz~lnnces retlnircd for 
x~cighii~g siuglo can ends should be capable uE giving nccurilte readiilgs to the 
nearest milligram, but mlrcn a 100 or inore C I I ~ S  are used, a balauce mhich can be 
rcad atcnrately to the nearcst teutll of u graiil  rill be quile satisfactory. For 
ruutine checking, can ends either meighed singly to the nearest millig.~.arn, or in 
lots of 100 to tho nearest tenth of a graur, are run throng11 the lining ~ ~ ~ a c l i i n e  and 
reweighed after drying. 

A diifercnt prooerlnrp. is ncccssary in the case of ends ~ v h i c l ~  have not heen 
weighed prior to the np~?lication of coml>ound. I n  some ius t a~~ces  the dry com- 
puuncl can be scrnllcd out auil \veigl:lled. If the compo~1nd aclheres very closely to 
tlie call ends tlie use of o strong ammo~~ia  solntion i\'ill facilitate its removal. 
'rile partiolcs of campo~ind are heated lo drive oft' the aullnonin a l ~ d  \veigl~ecl. 
Aitmnati\,ely, tlle cnu cuds may bc \veighed bofore auil after thc reil~oval of 
co~~ll~ound. 111 the case of il~lerunlly lacquered can eu(Is some allo\%~ai~ee may 
be uecessary for lacquer remwed duriug scrailiug, bnt this is not lilcely to exceed 
a fern millig.~.allls in a 401 elid. 

1.1 is nut ilbsolutely ncccssarg to dry tlic cowpo~und on the ends before meighiug. 
TVeighc~l cuds may be taken iuunedintcly aftcr lining and q~~iclrly remeighecl to 
ovoid lu~clue loss of volatile snbstunces. From a in~ol\,ledse of the solids content 
of the lmrticnlar con11jo~u1~1, i t  is possible to calculate its dry f l m  rreigbt. By 
this procedure, resnlts can be obtniucd from 10 lo 20 minutes sooner than when 
the eirds a1.e oven dried. 

Neasuucn~mlts of weigllts i n  closed double seams are ~ u ~ ~ c l l  morc dillic~~lt, but 
Ihesc havc been made in this Dirision's laboratory hy IL sliglit variation of the 
nsnal mctllocl fur stri1,ping ont cud seams. The can is ollelled around the ouler 
expansion ring and the eild seam cut tllrough wit11 a pair of pincers. The bottom 
U I  the senlu is ihex pulled out f r n m  tlic side i,E the call mil,h n pnir of pliers. This 
results ia the h<,rlY horllr hi.iny. puile~l away frunr the side of the can so that i t  
stauds uul  fmm tlic burly a1 on :111glc of ahout 90". \\‘hen (lie seani is stripped out 
i n  the lis~lal n.a?, Ihc I ~ o d r  anrl cr~ver-l~<~nl<s pull apilrt e x l ~ u s i n ~  tile scaling com- 
~ ~ o u n d .  Snviorir  strips of melnl 1r.ith 1Ile att:~r!ii:,l c u ~ n p o u ~ ~ ~ l  ;II.C cut from the 
borly and rud resi~ecli~elr .  Afler rirpilrg in a hot air uren to relilove moisture 
t h v c  sention.; are wcigl:iic<l. Thc compound is then re~uored by soraying after 
softening nrith a strong awi~louia sulution. \Vhcn tho compound is completely 
removed, os indicatecl by examiiir~tiol~ under a lens, the sections are dried aud 
remeighed. 



A NEW CHARTER FOR THE CITRUS JUICE IIYDUKrRY. 
BY L. a. LYGUU. 

The vitrns juicc i i ~ d u s t r ~  in Australia has been cstnblisliccl alinost orerniglit, 
and l)r<rcessors iu the l\lainlau~l Slates descrre eiwy credit for t l~cir  1,arriuti;. 
ciforts in a Lime of crisis. Bluericn is furel~luit in  rvorlcl prodnction, but not cvci~ 
there 11;~s i i~it ial  exl~ansiarl beeu so rapicl. Our troops alnl those of uur All io  iir 
thc l'ocilia areas are nu,!, getting supplies of thc cauned prurlnct i n  rcasonaWo: 
cluantity aiitl 71.e \ruulrl lilir to ctic1 right here. Eo~rex.er, Ire n ~ n s l  facc up 10 

~.cnIities, ~ h i c h  nlcans tllilt ~rliile q ~ ~ i r l ~ t i t , ~  is a11 that we can uvislc, clu;~litT i- 
dcfiilitely below par. 

lil, to the preseut time we could hardlg csllect our juices to me:lsnre uy 100 
p c ~  cent,, lmt t h e ~ e  is nn rc;lson to bc ~liscouragctl. Tlris laboriltory lm.: cs;uniuc,l 
s;~ulples f r u u ~  arerx l~ror l~~cer  in Australia, not once but. many times. T11c Sau1l.c 
arc quitc alq>arel,t tnld thc remcdies ~ rc l l  within our incans. So let ns go lo it. 

i t  is an u1~l as iu~u that oue cannot nlalre a good ~ ~ r u d u c t  froln puor inatcrinl, 
r~hicli briligs us right ail-ay to our iirst freedulll-fredom (rum puor fruit. We 
kuon. ilnile \yell thnt organizing fruit supl~lics to cani~erics has b e c ~ ~  an alu~osl . 
snperliuman task, and it. mill still be difiic~ilt in the futt~re.  'This is nol a 
criticism of past administrative action, hut mc arc grcpared lo say that processors 
ciulnot bring juicc q~tality up to tlie mnrk unless tllere is n big improrcment i n  
tlre conrlitioii of irnit  received on the factors. floor. Is thero aup ~ ~ c e d  lo say 
lilorc 7 

Pouring oil on Lroubled waters is an  efiective ~lietllod of i n d ~ ~ c i n g  tranyuility 
~undel. certaiu circulustances, but oil with eitrns jnice is synollyl~rous mill1 mental 

) agitatiurl. IIow nnn7  times h a w  me been told that juicc is bitter, mncid, ter- 
l~cl~uiis, mariualadg aud stale bnt other\\~iso llretty good? Most oE the troublcs arc 
clue to quite snrall rluantities of riud oil, tlnd i t  ca11 still happen CTell xheu ihu 
oil collteut is within the spectfied Liuit. V e  arc not ielling yon anytlring IICT 

nheu we say that citrus oil gets illto the jnice cluluriug extraction aud at. no otlkcr 
i t  Onr experience shu\\.s thnt oil col~tellt is low iv11en juice is recovered by 
the hal~d-reaming mothod. Blost of tlre troubles come v i t h  the adoptiou of 
nntomatic equipme~~t.  As a lxe l iwi~~ory t o  extmction i n  the latter l,rocerlurc, 
llic oil-bearing lager of the riucl is remoretl by rambling. Tho teridency hcrc 
is to ex~ose  the soft spongy \vIrite albedo and this fissac picks t111 oil with greak 
facility. This is tho crnx uf thc aud a little thought \!rill snggest vays 
of mitigating the trouhle. I.'irstly, nse plenty of water i n  the m b l e r  espcci-jall? 
ill the initial stages. Tlic idcn of lzecping t l ~ e  oil-water hull1 to a nliniluuln w 
praiseworthy from tl lo  point of ricte u f  oil recovery, bnt disastrous to quality i n  
the juice, awl after all tllc oil is the by-product mhich as such s11011ld recuiso 
secondiiry oonsi~lcrntiu~~. I<rcn rrlicll correctly r~ul~iibled, the fruit  still carries ~ ~ i t h  
it inore oil than n.e care to have in good q~iality jnicc. Tho fact thpt citrus oils 
are rolalile suggests a further remedy that is quite siml~le am1 very eeeclivc. Pass 
the frnit iron1 ihe rumbler directly through a steam box and follow inlnediatoly 
with it cold \vnter spray to  reduce temperature as soon as possible. Those people 
1~110 cxtrzrct jnice by hand-reaming mill fiud i t  adrantageo~is to liold the fruit  
for 2 or :: days i n  air$ bins. The storage pcriod milts the rind so that there 
is much less teudeucy for tho oil cells to rupture mhen pressed on tlie reamers. 
If  the frnit is soft 11.11en received a t  the factory, delayed storage is detriluelltul as  
it allu~vs il period for u~ould rlerelo~~meut. Freedom from oil is the second item 
of the charter. 

Air is introrl~~cecl into juices mostly at the time of extmction. Some of i t  is 
diavolred but the greater 1,art is occhlcled on tiny ohromatopliores and on small 
l~nrticles of 1111ll1. Deaerators call aild will re~llove all but a slnall resicluum of air, 



but only if aorrsdtly operated. Once and for all the doine-type deaerator installed 
iu  Australia clepends for i ts  eficiency upon ilupact and tlie vacuum lwel. Uany, 
mnilg tiues, processors lrar'o heen told thilt juice must be drown illdo the deae~,otor 
ah tlie sainc lovel. I i t  is draw11 up iifteeu feet or so, thc force with ~vhich 
i t  hits t,he dome is g~ea t ly  redncecl and au unduly high amount of residunl air 
mill remain in the jnice quite irrespective of thc vacuum lcvcl. \Vit.l~ respect 
to tlie latter, we must acllnit tbat in the early stages of development of the 
indnstry a vacuum pump from any source mas a treasure even if i t  oilly pulled 
22 or 23 inchcs of mercury. Nu\\, nrc nrr? asking. for 25 iilclies and we mean ~vha t  
rvc say. This level llleens not only n 11ig.L-IS eflicielrt ~ J L I I I I ~ ,  h n l  one lilaced i ~ i ~ l i t .  
nlung~idc the denerntor so that a short inch pipc connection mill result in 
niiniinum impcdallcc to air ROIY. Thus n~uniber three of tho charter becol~les 
freedom from air. 

Tile four111 and lilst frcedom is frcetlum from lacquer troubles, aild quite n few 
of ns know to our cost just ,\-hat tbat nieiuls. The efl'ect of oily juice on Incq~~er  
is bad \~sllile the culnbined effect of oil and nir is n.orse. 7Ve hare ilvnys insisted 
that the besl lacquered calls obtaiilable he used for citrus juices. 011 tlic whole, 
I tllillk vre hare reasou to be proud of unr achievements in lhis direction too. 
Xoreovcr, the im~lledinte atloption of the lntesl American techniqnc is likely t., 
see a further snbslnntial in~llroremcnt in the near future. Still, al'ivlljs re~llember 
tbat 110 lacquer will snccessfnlly resist u i l  in citrus juice and the rest is up to 
7011. 

Speaking. very seriously, \re waut to ~ c c  tho cit.~us jnicc indnstrg survi~re i n  
Austrnliix n'hcn tliis war is finished. The orange juice habit for breakfast is n 
valuablc nulritional aid and olle that shuolrl readily be e8t;~hliuhed if nre look 
to our laurels. Concentrate on qnnlity in valcl~cia juice and you will be s~~rl,rised 
to find your prorluct l~alntiille 11ct on17 iiumcdiately after processillg, but even 
\\-hen i t  has been held for t\vclve niontlls or more. 

Ssdlim: Alfred Henr? l'cttifer, l ~ t i ~ l g  Gmril ~ , I C I I ~  Plinte!-19ii. 


